
 Last Month in Southport
Summer is here and the flowers are blooming. Here are some highlights from June in Southport:
• Southport along with Red River College Polytechnic – 

Stevenson Campus, once again hosted Aircraft Maintenance 
Engineer (AME) Day on Tuesday, June 18, 2024! AME Day 
provided 240 Grade 8 students from the surrounding area 
with the opportunity to take part in Aircraft Maintenance 
activities hosted by industry professionals. Students left 
AME Day having gained an awareness of the training and 
career opportunities that are available locally. Southport 
would like to thank all the partners that made AME Day 
possible; Red River College Polytechnic, KF Aerospace, 
Canadian Helicopter Ltd., Portage Aircraft, and 3CFFTS.

• On June 27th, Southport hosted an open house at the Southport Golf Course to unveil its 
Development Readiness Strategy plan. The event featured Southport staff, VIPs, and special 
guest Manitoba Minister of Economic Development Jamie Moses. This comprehensive plan, 
crafted over the past 10 months, outlines opportunities for leveraging Southport’s land resources 
in collaboration with consultants. Extensive research into economic strategy and stakeholder 
engagement has informed the plan, culminating in its official presentation at the open house.

• Announcing the Annual Yard Beautification Contest! Every household in the Southport 
community is invited to participate in the exciting annual Yard Beautification Contest! Residents 
will have the chance to win monthly prizes from local businessess, with a grand prize awarded 
at the end of summer. Dust off those gardening gloves and get ready to impress! Monthly 
checks will occur in June, July, and August!

• Wheels up! The 2024 Manitoba Airshow is almost here! 
Southport is offering an in-person sales day to purchase 
your 2024 Manitoba Airshow tickets! Accepted forms of 
payment are: debit, credit, or cash. The sale will happen 
Wednesday, July 10th from 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM at the 
Southport Office located in Southport, Manitoba on 25 
Centennaire Drive. 

Stay informed through Southport’s social media accounts for 
tenant information, events, and community news.

Southport.ca

@SouthportMB

@SouthportAirport

Stay in the Loop at Southport!
Stay informed through Southport's social 
media accounts for tenant information, events, 
community news, and construction updates.

New Building, New Beginnings

More exciting progress is underway at the site 
of Southport’s new administration building. 
Construction progress includes ongoing 
activities across different areas of the site.
On the second floor, preparations are being 
made for the installation of a concrete floor. 
Meanwhile, on the main floor, walls are 
actively being constructed. Steel supports are 
being meticulously installed to support the 
kinetic wall, demonstrating significant progress 
in structural development. 
Additionally, groundwork has commenced 
for the parking lots and turnaround areas, 
highlighting the comprehensive nature of the 
project’s advancement.

 Southport’s 32nd Annual General Meeting

On June 20th, Southport held its 32nd Annual General Meeting 
in the Hilly Brown Building. Board Chair Dale Lyle reflected 
on a successful 2023-2024 fiscal year and welcomed new 
General Members. Southport was pleased to announce that 
Nettie Neudorf was elected to the Board of Directors for her 
first three-year term. Directors Julene Toews Dewis, Peter 
Young, Ken Webb, and Carey Duncan were re-elected for 
another three-year term each. Dale Lyle will remain as Board 
Chair for 2024-2025.
The management team presented a positive financial report 
and reviewed marketing events, business initiatives, capital 
projects, and the Future Aircrew Training (FAcT) program. Plans for 2024-2025 include launching 
Southport’s Corporate Stewardship Framework, completing the new Administration building, and 
hosting a successful Airshow.
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@CentralPlainsRecPlex

204.428.6050

@CentralPlainsRecPlex

Stay on Track!
Stay informed through Central Plains 
RecPlex's social media accounts for facility 
updates, events, and promotions.

The Recreation Report June 2024

@SouthportGolfClub
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Stay in the Swing of Things!
Stay informed through Southport Golf Club’s 
social media account for facility updates, 
events, and promotions.
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Member of the Month 
Congratulations to 
our June Member of 
the Month, Tristan 
Sawka!
Tristan has been 
a member of the 
Central Plains RecPlex for 8 years!
One highlight for Tristan is that working 
out has transformed from a chore into 
an enjoyable, addictive routine. Gym 
visits have become something he looks 
forward to.
His fitness goal is to conquer the beer 
belly without making major lifestyle 
changes.
Congratulations Tristan, for your success 
using the Central Plains RecPlex facility!

 Southport Golf Club
Mixed League
Mixed League is about having fun and making new friends! Mixed League is every Thursday 
evening until Mid-October. Shotgun Start: All teams are to tee off at 6:00 PM
There is a green fee to pay the clubhouse each league night - you can pay per round, or purchase 
a punch card or membership. Cart rentals are first come, first serve. There is also a one-time 
registration fee for the league, $25 per golfer, please pay your registration on your first golf night. 
Each week there will be prizes awarded according to the week’s games. Weekly prizes are donated  
by the esteemed Apex Aesthetics and Supplement King.
Enjoy clubhouse specials after your round! - $20 Pizza Special, $20 Nacho Special, and $4.50 
drafts!
Call 204.428.3174 or email golfcourse@southport.ca - Participants must register! 
DoorDash Southport Golf Club
Southport Golf Club menu is now available on DoorDash!
Now you can enjoy our delicious golf course meals from the comfort of home! Order now on 
DoorDash and have your favourite dishes delivered straight to your door with just a few clicks!
Kids Golf Free - Now Including Youths and Teens
Bring your young golfers to Southport Golf Club and enjoy a fantastic deal: Youth 17 and under 
play for FREE every Monday throughout July!
Let them hit the greens at no cost when accompanied by a paying adult. It’s a perfect opportunity 
for family fun and making memories together. Don’t miss out! *Offer available only on Mondays 
in July with one paying adult.

Weekly Fun League at Southport Golf Club
Join the Weekly Fun Golf League at Southport 
Golf Club! To participate:
1. Tee off from the red or white tee box markers
2. Complete your round and sign your 
scorecard
3. Have a co-signer validate your scorecord
4. Submit your scorecard to Southport Golf 
Club staff along with your $5 entry fee
Submit by Friday close each week. A new 
week starts every Saturday. Prize money is 
determined by the number of entries, and the 
winner is determined by the weekly best score!

 Central Plains RecPlex
Rock & Play Summer Savings
Join us for an incredible summer deal! From July to August, enjoy 50% off gymnasium rentals and 
rock climbing (minimum 1 hour) every day that ends in ‘Y.’
Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity for fun and adventure at unbeatable prices. Gather 
your friends and family and make the most of your summer with us!
FREE Shoes at Southport Bowl
This July and August, enjoy FREE shoe rentals with every lane rental at Southport Bowl! Gather 
your friends and family for some weekend fun and take advantage of this great deal.
Smoothies at Brews + Bites
Sip, Sip, Hooray! Whether you’re craving a burst of fruity flavour or a creamy indulgence, we’ve 
got you covered for only $4.50! We are now offering two types: Very Berry, a delicious blend of 
fruit, or Chunky Monkey, a peanut butter, chocolate, and banana blend! Add a scoop of protein 
powder for $2.00! Swing by Brews + Bites today and treat yourself!
Exciting News!
Central Plains RecPlex is thrilled to announce the addition of two new accessible bathrooms, 
located in the basement around the corner from Southport Bowl! These new facilities are designed 
to ensure everyone can enjoy our amenities comfortably.
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